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Good morning! Welcome to the George-Anne Daily. Let us catch you up before you start your day,
and be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Police bust up crate challenge at RAC
University Police break up students doing Tik Tok's
'dangerous' new challenge
Freshmen feeling unprepared after virtual
senior year
Freshmen share their fears about the semester having
had seriously untraditional senior years.
Read all about it...
MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
ICYMI: Statesboro giving away $10k in
vaccine incentives
The first 200 vaccinated at City Hall get a $50 gift
card Wednesday
Read all about it here...
Georgia Southern now offers $1 parking permits
where drivers can pay for parking by the hour.
Read all about it here...
GS offering hourly parking starting at $1
DEEP DIVE
OPINION | 1 wheelchair for 20,000+ students
Jillian King examines the lack of accessibility for the
disabled at Georgia Southern.
GS' Diversity Speaker: Victoria Alexander
Guest speaker talks about white supremacy and
implicit biases and shares her story attending a
predominantly white institution.
GA FILMS
Tie Dye with the Brothers
Kappa Kappa Psi, a dual educational service fraternity
for bands, hosted a recruitment event where interested




Elise Rodriguez is working on a lab report for her
biology class in Starbucks.
Photo by Evelyn Spear
#PETSBORO
Toonces
This is Toonces and he is just a year old.
"He LOVES to eat and play with our other two dogs
outside," said owner Caroline Greene. "He came into
our lives by surprise as we found him on our back
porch, and being he was just a kitten, we took him in
and gave him a home."
